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ATTEITDAI{CE.CUT.OROER SHEET OF TTIE IIEARII{G OF I{EW DEU{I AEXCH OF
THE @i'tPAt{y LAW BOARD O 2a.03.2015 AT 02.30 p.il

ArE OF TH: COMPANY: il/s. Omnitech Infosolutons Ltd.

SACTIOf, Ol tHE COI4PAIIIES ACT: 74(2)

Ord€r

The applicant, Mrc. Shashi Dhaon, 83 years otd, fitpd t:,^s CA stating
that she invested lslacs as fixed deposit on 17-11-2012. In pursuance
th€reot FD receipt bearing no.2{'43, was issued. She states rhat though iiis
deposits matur€d on 17-11-2014 she has titl date receiv€d cheque onty for a

sum oftl,22,282 towards interesr and a1,00,000 towards principle in March
2015. As to remaining balance, for there being no respons€ from th€
company, she was obliged ro file rhis CA praying this B€nch ro direct rhe
company to pay balance sum of t4,00,000 along with intereri @ 12% p.A.
crediting it into the applicant's bank ac€ount no. 002101036803 mainrained
with ICICI Bank S€ctor 18 cureaon Bran€h.
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2 On s€eing rhis appticarion, this B€nch noticed that the .€spondent
company was not present on the last dare of hearinS i.e., on 10.03.201,
then this Bench further directed the appli€ant to send regisr€red notic€ to
the (ompanv onablinS the (ompany to appear on roday,s hearin& but
whereas, the respondent company has remained absent today as well,
clespite notice was rec€ived by the company on 22.03.201t henc€ rhe case is
s€t ex Pa.te aSainst the company.

3. On hearing the submissions of the counset appeared on behalf of the
appltcant, it appears on record that rhe appticant her€in deposited {stacs
payable along with 12% P.A., which was matured on 17.11.2014. Soon
th€reafter, as stat€d by the appticanr, she wrote a lett€. on December 6,
2014, requestint the company ro ensure rhat totat sum of t5,00,000 atone
wilh !0 I2oo P.A i" crediied to rhe rpptr.dnt s Uant acrount nol
002101036803 maintained with ICICI Banl, S€ctor 18 curgaon Branch. It
appears that the company in rhe month of March, 2015 had only paid sum
of <1,22,282 towards interest and {1,00,000 towards principal amount.

4. For th€ remaining batance has not be€n paid by rh€ company, this
Bench hereby directs the company to repay remaining batance of {400,000
along with interest as aSre€d in b€twe€n rhe parti€s, within 60 days hereof,
failinS whi€h, the applicant is at tiberry to approach this -ench to take
turther steps againsr rhe company.

Accordingly, appli€ation is h€reby atlowed.

(B.S.V. PRAKASH KUMAR)
Member (Judici,l)


